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STEWART 
ICE JAM

ing that a branch road be built from 
the main trunk road, commencing at a 
point near the big dome and extending 
at a point at or near upper discovery on 
Dominion creek. Referred to the com
mittee on public works.

A petition was presented from the re
sident claim owners on Gold Run creek, 
askàng that the preliminary work for 
continuing the government ridge road 
from the head of Caribou creek to Gold

Held an Exceptionally Important I Run i>e commenced at the earnest pos-
„ sihle date. Referred to the committee

and Busy Meeting Yester- on p„blic works

day Afternoon. A message was .submitted front the
commissioner calling the attention ot 
council to the necessity of providing a 
quick and inexpensive method of col- 
lecting small debts. Referred to the

IM fil*D GE EICE i"1"
_______\ __________ The commissioner suhmitterl 11 memo-

landntn to cottncil asking that consider
ation he given to^the question of a 

That at the Next fleeting he Will : donatiun from the Yukon council to the

YUKONWilliam Brown and R. D. Suther
land, who are charged with offering to 
Strothers the bribe which he is alleged 
to have accepted, were also in court, 
having been brought in from the jail 
where since- their arrest Wednesday 
evening they have been confined, and 
each man was represented by an attor
ney Their cases were also enlarged 

! until Tuesday morning. The attorneys 
for the two men made a strong plea for 

y .. a reduction in the amoui t of bond re-
Pfed W. StrUtherS' Will Be qUired; but the court reiterated his re-
r . \____nf marks of yesterday to the effect that he

Arraigned on 8 Mia g did not propose to place the bond s.o

Accepting a Bribe low as to admit of any probability of
the men.not being present when wanted. 
The bond was, therefore, allowed to re
main the same as fixed yesterday, and 

■ nniirniiiirilT tI,e same as required of Fred Strothers.

lit II EMPLOY Of GOVERNMENT gJlgSg*. .
As neither Brown nor Sutherland w.er.e 

able to give the bond required, they 
taken back to jail. Strothers had

ON NEXT 
TUESDAY

Of

fER COUNCIL Si J

Comedy

reus” Broke Early This Morning and 
Steamer Closset Is Hourly 

Expected.
8

inta

the ..x..

SUPPOSED ICE Ji II Ml*
IE

Which Has Probably Delayed the 
Flora and Florence 5.

erers were
one of his bondsmen; H, Feeney, pres-Office of Assistant Gold 

Commissioner Bell..
sufferers from the redent fire in Hull 
and Ottawa. Referied to the finance

In the Move to Open Doors(Î ent, and a messenger was sent by h lit 
for W. V, Summerville, the other.

During today another and more seri
ous cbtfr&e, that of forgery, it wa« said,

' would be preferred against Strothers, 
] who, it is very apparent, is manfully 

hearing up under the cloud which 
him. He is not over 24 or

m
committee. _ . ;

The commissioner submitted a niemo- 
„„ ,_ randum to council resecting the ques-

10 THE PRESS AND PUBLIC. t,on 0f admitting representatives ot the NOTHING KNOWN OF MAIL

:anc press to the discussion of public affairs. 
Iir reference to this matter, Mr. Gi-8

rouard gave the following notice of mo
tion :

iCIE . tiOvers-over 
if) years of age, and if reports are’true, 

man of rare business in-

Whlch Left Selwvu for Dewsoe on 

Sunday, But It Mny Be on 

Steamer Closset.

Communications, Petitions and State

ments tialore Are Read and 

Acted'Upon or Referred.

Violin Obligii*
That on Thursday next he will move 

that in future the meetings of the coun- 
cil shall be made public, according to
the general rules of the house of com- . . , ^

The Yukon council convened in regu- moi,s of Canada; that a fi* thU foreuo™ iH. learned thxt the big

and a large amount of important huai- j that a particular space therein shall he
reserved and furnished with tables and 
seats for the members of the press or

To Substantiate the Charge- Prose- is a young«-— *—*■* Ü24 xrrs;
his brief residence in Dawson, whetel 

I he has been employed in the office of 
were Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell.

nd O'Brien

the Queen.
>RDMAN

All the seats in the police court 
filled this morning, the majority of the
Igople present being interested in some yesterday afternoon, - a scow -loaded 

_ in the case o.f the Queen agains ]jme arrjvej Dawson from the
[fred W. Strnthers, bench clam, record- ^ ^ ^ sixtymile rjver.

ing clerk m the o ce o . ss ’ Durjng the past winter several men have
lemmissioner Be„ charged with hav- ^ployed in that locality, where

;i„g accepted a bribe while n the per; kUns, cach. of 10 ton’s capacity
fotmance of his clerical duties and n h„ve hfen burning steadily .

>meks%» E»,ï. «..... w-m-*»
When Fred Strothers (who was spoken a"d has been used quue exten ^ ^ pnvHte biUp. *\ mining interests were involved on the

"of in our issue of yesterday as ”Wil- s,ve,y ,n 1)awsoD’ Messrs. Harry - a petition signed by ifee residents of agreement that they should receive an 
L- Strothers was called, he ap- wards and Châties Beggs are th^owners pt^„ted Lking for a con- ! mterest m the claim for their services,

iproacbed the magistrate’s table and in «» the enterprise and J ^ “ tinuation of the present monthly grant iW^er, enccf tf in winning the
Ler to the question, "Are you read, increase the number of ‘heir kilns dur of . b the cùuncil for the main- case. Declared contrary to4aw.
,oproceed with your hearing," replied mg the present season. _ tenance 0f the Dawson public reading A statement ot appropriations and ex-

| in the affirmative. Hello! Daily Nugget. and recreation room. Referred-to the penditures from the loca avenue was
| Crown Prosecutor Wade, - who was A week ago the Daily Nug et joined finance committee. ^ . submitter >v t le comp to er

present in behalf of the quten, aekeii <he eveilasting throng ot patrons ot the A communication was received flora j formation of counej , 8 owmg a *
ithat the case be continued until Tues- local teiepbone svsiem and now it is the secretary ot the executive commit- ance oven rawn » J.
I day, at which time the prosecution will j j,ossjh|e for us to converse with and oh- tee appointed to arrange for the célébra- o Commerce, , pn , cnimnerciat
■♦befelly prepared to proceed. After con- tajn news from all parts of the district tion of the (Jueen’s birthtiay. asking tor .000 ( ue to .
Jiiderabie comparing of days and dates over wi11Cfj the system extends. The ^ subscription to assist in this object. Com merci a onipany >i k ,/
lluesdav at 10 o’clock in the forenoon Nlloaet’s number is 12 ; therefore, wnen Referred to the finance comiYtittee. etc.. for the ire epar me , p _
Kle time fixed by «he court for the y[)fhave anytbing to impure, ple.se , pctlti„n was presented from Hdward ^

call up that number and state the case ;[M. Sullivan praying for the passing of of 16096.49. Referred to the finance

the Nugget will do the rest. an ordinance, giving him the sgle and
exclusive right to supply the town of 

Gold Commissioner’s Court. nonanza with water. Referred to the
Today, the attention of Gold Commis commjttee on landing orders and pri-

sioner Senkler is occupied in trying the vate bjng *
of Francis J. Kfiiek, plaintiff, vs ^ petition was presented from J. R.

Henry W. Matson, Charles E G. Powell yyatsim praying for the iunuediatt . uuicuucu h^mv, «...... -y-...
and Thonias Johnson, defendants. The ,irainage of the slough in the alley at i mend that such extension be granted in
action involves the title to creek claim Mock ^ government reseive. Referred accordance with the statement preseul-

to the committee on public works. led. On motion of Mr. Girouard the re- 
A communication was received from | port of the finance committee was adopt-

the comptroller accompanitrd by »n ac- ; ed. -
count in duplicate from St. Mary’s bos- , The committee on stano.ng orders and

* ,,ital for the treatment of indigents and I private hills to whom war i et erred the .. _____... -

ÏM Cadies’ UNtk A,„ «ÏÏSÎSïXn. «■
# 5 ' : zxsüæz&i 5 3KTÏS5 TSîSt ZSÏÏS2&ZZ

display \ f k Mr. Girouard was there-[clement the committee's report was where he haa mining property wine is
SHIRT WAISTS § m,on appointed in his place [adopted Accordingly, the bill for the being operated. He may be absent

& a communication was received from incorporation of the company was read from the city lor » week 0» ten day. to

Clarke secretary of the mass twice nn<1 referred to a committee of tbe< come, and again, bg may return tonigni
or tomorrow. He slatted with the in
tention of visiting ell of ble mining 
property, and will return when hie ob
ject has been attained. tts

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Table de bate-iliiw Tbe Holbern.

ïmÈË

ORNE
at Stewart for several days, broke at 2 
o’clock thia morning and floatcl away, 
leaving the river clear from—as soon as 
the ice all passes here—Dawson to Sel-

1 Re<iuest. Loaded With Lime.

-D FORCE was transacted.ness«VII. A petition was received from Messrs.
BeicouTt, McDougal and Smith, ofi be their representatives, 
half of George Armstrong, asking fo* The commissioner submitted a memo- 
the exclusive privilege of running a randum to council respecting corn- 
ferryboat on Fiftvmile river, at a point plaints which had been made to h m 

town of Whitehorse. Re- j against certain members of the legal

üimmermin
MouniHin«M

kirk.
The steamer» Flora and Florence S. 

which were detained some time bv » 
jam at Five 'Fbigcfa, got »w*y yester
day, but at 9 o’clock thia morning bid 
not reached Selkirk, and It is though 

; another jam has been around in the 
locality ot Huichiku, from which point 
no direct news can he had, there being 
no telegraph office at Qint point.

Although the river I» not rising to 
material exent, it is not thought

Cause

-

Co»
■

• Vi

that any jams which may now be bold- . 
ing in the upper waters will continue 
longer then a few hours at best, al
though slough and shore ice may be 
noticed passing down yet for severs! 
days. Within a day or two, however, 
it is confidently expected that tbe .chan
nel of the river will lie open the entire 
distancé from Dawson to l.ebarge.

It is expected that the steamer Joseph 
Closset, which wintered near the mouth 
of Sewart river and which has been for 

days awaiting the goiug out of the 
ice jam at that place in order to start 
on the trip down the river to this piece, 
will arrive sometime this afternoon or 
before dark, waieb begins about 11 \
o’clock, tonight. The Cfowt ia certain 
to tie, barring an aeetdwt, 4b*- -#**t 
host to teach Dawson this year from up 
the river. It ia possible that tbe Clos
set will bring the moil which left Sel- 

wyn last Sunday.
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committee.

The committee on finance reported 
that a tabulated statement was presented 
to them by the acting license inspector, 
showing tbe extension of time to which 
each, license was entitled under the

and recom-

Hchinury.

, The OH
Mach In-fhh 

•Hvy Work ! two

liLadue Co.; vase

Co I No. 4 below discovery on Sulphur.
*^ Has received It» beau-

i tiful Calendars for 1900

F and cordially invite the

peoplt of Dawson and 

à vicinity to call and select

if one for their homes.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.
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i !PAb. i mmIK Groceries jllendancc M"

; jfc.t Joaepfa A JIWW— . . . . .. .
IsHietit <Wxu-V.frT!n K tinv of citizens, accompanied by whole council.

* ” $ ZZ, L „mMX l. » .He >WU.-J. S.
HOSIERY......... »! With the question of taxation of Dawson Barron for a reduction in the license

•sotsMs-sp: I; -—jrS' .VS.^ T22U5
Cheerful. S throughout the Yukon territory. The (vonunneo on

.. .......$ ^jisr*** ..... ......... ........ ............. .Ef :154«.r telephone Dumber ***• 24. I | ment to the ordinance resecting tram | * ~ % % % % VVOT > * *

_____1^______________ sient trader*, hy arranging that licenses j | N ^ » » • * ^
JSSSSSSWXXMMMS" _! to transient traders be issued from the 11 [jave YOU SCOff Ouf

office of the government of the Yukon < 
territory rather than from the police. (
Resolved, that the legal adviser be ’n" < 

amendment as , i

SKIRTSOur Stock Is Still Complete
•

J
F

:..Steam fittings..lay. A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices* in quan
tities.

}
ÎSO III ®ar 6,a$$wart i

v A Choice Selection F

- - - - - Quick Action *
V a -..... .... j atfucted to prepare anIK L0» { By Phone r"~r,rr^rr.|

*** - S. ...-= Messrs. I’attullo & Ridley asking^ for a
AJ»c the Phone and —an refun(j „f $200 deposited oy Col

Immediate Answer. You Word when he filed h.s petition for an m 
Can Afford It Now. exclusive water franchise in Dawson.^
' '• Resolved that as the petition of Mr.

Hwaowd î., Mmnh of HunkerWold was refused the $200 deposited t>>
. m Klonalke River I -*e; F. rk-, «1 50; In,me. »t»i Doufulon. fi., petition for

«“.Flume & Mining Lumber —' »“be -funded.
^fi'ee^hçme Ex^xe Next-0 A petition was presented from «N

Boyle’s wbarf A.G Office BmUfi^ miner8 „f upper Dominion creek, urg-1 ^

1*8

mhft’tïour mat 
Nome Coats? money Saving

» TV-8
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re Sltgl
Scarf Tiw........... 1(0.

$a.5oIF NOT, 
HURRY UPI

Ice.

* Mk5&u :::SSSamuel —V:They’ll Keep
TIC SAWMILL You Dry!FLE .

.. . ; —

I The Ames Mercantile Co.F
House i ao ex-1

,J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson
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